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Of American ttonu-- lioUmg off-

icial posts 111 Hit I lilted States
foreign struct- toita to ltiti M'"

Anderson, attiactive ileimu uitii
national ctnuiiiittei.uiiin.in. i the

says his fan3 practically nave
he ever plaed any other

roW but the bombastic water com-

missioner of Sunimei f.eld.
"But ouce." lie n called, "1 acted

eight different people on the same
radio program. And

each in a difi'en ut dialect."
The actor with the doiihle-tak- e

imah ntlmiis howevii'. that he

is first secretary of the V. S.

bassy at London. She began her
service as vice-cons- it alparai
so, t Mile, lattr screed in Stock
holm i''d Ivchine teeund secretarv
,t Brussels. Second Secretary si

iIh i s is Mi s Ccn'tante Harvev
I BiiliaU) N V. Miss Kli.'.abetii

Uumes. formerly trade commis

ioiu r at Rome, is se ond sen e
,i at Lisbon. Others serving as,
tuind secretaries are Mis Kath
t in Mulc-uoit- Cuba Miss Melon
lluU'itj Nicholl. Ceylon; Doio.hvj
lester. Mexico: Miss Marv Oinr
veil, heland There 'ire live vi)
aici. thud set lttanes and two i

t.'i iils Mis Kathernie K. O Coil
i. .. al Ji liani cvSursJ South Al'lica
ii, I Mrs Dori- - M. Allen at Palermo
ital

Ml Lucille of Coluiu
liu--- , t). as tile tirsf uoiiian u
.liter the foreign service She wa-

first woman to In. hi tin- po t oi

ambassador to a luitcii cuiintiv
. UlOUgh tln ee w tn.it Ji I,. . b t il

named ininisttis" Mis. i'erle Me i.i We..!!!.;.

ingtun and Newport i Hie
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minister to l.ut i.lI.wii ..c
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By PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD tIJPl One of the
few movie queens who still up- -

aulds the glamour tradition of sat-- i

us. ilianionds. yards of mink and
block-lon- g limousines is Joan
Craw ford.

While other movie dolls are busy
beine, just folks in public. Mis.'

'law lord dre'-'- s more like a stai
if l he screen than she does on.
"She has a natural flair for

laiiotii'," I. or personal
l.elia O Hi ii ii s id "That's th
ind of woman she is "

MikS Crawford tones du.wi hei
'.littering wardrobe for movies
she 'dresses simply but well, usu
lly stai ting, Crawford fans will re
iicniber. in a waitress uniform.

"Movie clothes have to be quite
onse:vatie," Miss O'Brien ex
ilained. ' If a star wears the fash
'on of the moment in a picture

he'-- : coi.iphtely dated when tin
lietuie is relea.'ed six month-

-
has scored his greatest success as
C.ildv in the nearly 27 vcars ho has

been in radio.
"Most of I he people w ho listen

to the show laugh,'' he said. "But,
the program seems to have a pecu-.ia- r

effect on real-lif- e otl'ieials.
"They t o around inakinn me

inmuch fanfare Mi- - iiulli Hi

..li.--

po-.- l.

Owfn Rhode w a- - tin I" v

to hold a niajoi iliplniii.ii
was appoiiitt tl i.iini U c It the

and
lypouitetl third secrelan at
!t .atioii in Hern. StCitcrl.unl.1).iimark l) I'i esnli- it I

Roosef!t ami n-i-

E.COt)wTiCK IN AFhiCA. Unaware that the great gorilla is a

household pet of a set tier's daughter w ho reared him, a safaii crew
attempt to capture him and are only saved from his fury bv his fair
owner, in John Ford and Merian C. Cooler's thrilling "Mighty Joe
Young," an ArUo Production starring Terry Moore, Ben John-su-

Robert Armstrong with Frank Mellugh. coniing to ihe Strand
Theati"; Sundav-MonUa- Nov. . With a special matinee short-

ing Monday at 3:15 fur school children.
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later served in Panama. Sic re- -

i i .d in 1927.
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CAR HORN Ll'LLABY
ROCK ISLAND. Ill iL'Pi At

lenst one 2H-- v ear-ol- d Chicagoan
sleeps snundlv. Me proved it. Me

was ordered to appear in court
after police found him sound
asleep, slumped against his car
horn, wakiim everyone in the
neighborhood but himself.
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honorary water commissioner ot
heir home towns."

Neither the roly-pol- comedian
nor radio itself had reached ado-tscen-

when they had their firsl
jrush in 1923.

Debut as Boy Soprano
I Vary, bom wars bclore tin-

ier the naiiie Ilarrold Jose I'e-eir- a

do f'aria. made his debut i.l

laklaud. I '..!.. its a hoy soprano
il h the Oakland Ttibtlile Juvcii-les- .

He scarcely had time to sing
over several San Francisco Bay
stations when his angelic soprano
started breaking irregularly into a

iai ituno.
"it's a rata and difficult feat for

i bov Miuraiio to stav in show busi-ioss- ."

Peary says, "hut I gave il

he old Oakland try and landed in
lock compar productions."

He finally found himself in Chi-ag-

where he discovered cliarac-e- r

acting was just his dish.
"I'i'-th-l on tan for the Gilder-deev- e

role in 'Fibber McGee and
Molly'." he said. "In Hollywood lat-;- r,

I branched out into my own
;how "

And this program. NBC's "The
Great Gildersleeve," appeals to be
here to stav.

"That suits me fine," Peary says.
'Eight dill en nl parts are too many.
I'll settle for one character."
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SCHNTS FOR LINKS'

Your favorite brand of toilet
soap can be stored in our liner,
closet or linen drawer to lend
delicate fragrance to sheets, tow-

els and pillowcases.

Wears Painted Chiffon
As an example of Miss Craw-ord'- s

personal fashion preference
Miss O'Brien cites the Case of the
Painted Chiffon. This is a fluffy
.vhite evening gown, hand-painte- d

ivith birds and bees and flowers, in
which Miss Crawford floated to a

Hollywood party. She wowed 'em.
The Miss Crawford in Warner

Bros "The Victim," her next pic-'ur-

will be almost as chic as the
Miss Crawford of Hollywood par-

ies.
"She's going to be dressed like

Mrs. Harrison Williams or Mrs.
Walter Chrysler." Miss O'Brien
said.

She wears, among other things,
i "breath of spring" mink (that's
i $2,000 name for gray), a white
Tiink stole bound around the waist
with a jeweled belt, a few dozen

!ain and fancy evening gowns, a
blue romper with no back and
daringly short pants, and another
beach outfit which leaves her more
undressed than dressed.

"She doesn't have a rag." Miss
O'Brien swore, "that the world's

d women wouldn't be
proud to wear on the Riveria."

18THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Nov. 17

Apartment For Peggy
Starring

JEANNE CRAIN and WILLIAM IIOLDEN
Also Selected Short Subjects

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

SATURDAY, Nov. 19

II"EYES OF TEXAS
FATHEK-SO- KKIGN ENDS

LA CROSSE, Wis. ilJP) When
George Hanson retired as fire chief
it ended a family record of 91 years
Jevoted to the department. Han-
son fought fires here for 39 years.
His father. Chris, served in the de-
partment .r)2 vials and retired as
chief.

ALSO - CHAPTER NO. !) "KING 01

(In Trucolor)

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Nov. 17-1- 8

That Forsyth Woman
(In Technicolor)

Starring
(RF.F.R Ci ARSON and ERROL FLYNN

.H:.'(,l.i:i,ANI)."and(.i:TUO!iCertainly, Ann
Blyth's Pretty
Teeth 'Originals'

Starring
ROY ROGERS
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DOUBLE FEATURE WALLFLOWER'

LIFE BEGINS AT 86
MEMPHIS, Tenn. iLPi The fel-

low who wrote that life begins at
40 may have to double it. Mrs.
Edith Epperson of Blyt heville. Ark.,
reported thai an old friend of her
family. Bob Marshall, recently
picked HU pounds of cotton in one
day. Marshall is 80.

By GENE HANDSAKER
AP Newsfeatures

HOLLYWOOD Lemmp see.
What columnist was gushing in
irint the other day about Ann
Slyth's teeth? And saying he
hadn't had the nerve to ask her
whether any of them were artifici-lll- y

beautified with caps? Well, I

The Heighth ot Entertainment
Be Sure to Sec This One

Italy is tlie leading European
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 21-2- 2producer of raw srilk and ranks

third in world output.
'I BViTiW V itmax TERHUNE il

isked her. They're all her and 's

own unenhanced choppers,
nn said. And the amazing thing is,

lot one dentifrice company has
ver sought her endorsement. Here

are some more Blyth scoops
She dopes to go to Dublin for a

ROADHOUSE'Most of the mica produced in the
United Slate, comes irom the-- ALSO
western part of North Carolina. A Picture You'll Enjoy

Don't Miss It k. ruWrcr "siil"command perform
ance" of "Top o' the Morning". Irma" sequel soon but wished she

could have a vacation before start-

ing "that merry-go-roun- again.
'And to see all my aunts, uncles, , ,,',1,1.-- 1 t.w'ii--4- -'

ZZ T C(
n Mon.Mv.M

tnd cousins by the score," adds
Colleen Blyth, born in Mt. Kisco,
V Y. She's the new mayor of

Toluca Lake, elected by
he suburb's businessmen's associ-itio-

Her program: More street
ights and street markers. She cut
ler knee, soles and ankles on rocks
n the surf while on location for
With All My Love". She just turn-

ed 21. There's no romance in her
life, and she adds: "When that hap-- y

day comes. I won't keep it a

lecret." She's knitting an evening
picket of white wool yarn and

The Mosf Strilcina. Startlina. Staggering
LATf: SHOW

--- Scenes of Stark Sensation Ever Screened!
X - - . I A

AS GIANT UUKILLMFOR YOU I DIE
Starring

CATHY DOWNS and MISCHA AUR

"onze thread. She's taking up oil
lainting. She's one of the calmest

MM,
BECOMES POWDER-KE- G

PET OF

SOCIEfr!

oersons in pictures and her smile
s, begorra. the prettiest . . .

John Derek is the guy who was
lot chosen to play Rudolph Valen
ino on the screen. Same could be Baby gorUU;

reared by 9'aid of you or me except that

o
SUNDAY. Nov. 20

fflSG RAN T .iSVl
iwarthy, blue-eye- d John is the ob
ious choice. A near-ringe- r, as I

eported months ago. though it's
not the first time producers have
scorned mv suggestions. Producer
Sdward Small has had the Valen
ino biography on the fire a long

rights capWrt

men and how

Tamed as
dub stai

0ut-nscle5- j!

strongest

1 jn Rosalind lur h
RUSSELL Jr' ime. His representatives talked to

Derek about nlaying the role, John
.old me on the "Rogues of Sher
wood Forest" set. But he added

"I wouldn't want to play it. Val
er.lino has become a myth, some

........John Ford and Merian C. Cooper prtitnr

Balances gi'J

piano, over

O goes wJd!

;mn door

thin you can't top. I've had my
break tin 'Knock on Any Door,'
with Bogart). Valentino was such
a great idol when he was living
that no matter who plays him the
public will be disappointed. The
ones who are remembered as long
as Valentino and Fairbanks, Sr..
you can't duplicate." But Derek
would like to take some of the
old Valentino. Ramon Novarro, and
Richard Barthelmess movies "and
do 'em my way." . . .
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MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 21-2- 2 M3It's quite an astonishing thing toAJt Hr U th Thunderina
stumble upon a glamorous movie
star having her hair washed, as IDrama of f X
did the other day. Was moseying
around the beauty departmentTt 1 " . 0 r

W 9 t W m m m MS if-'- -
Tht Strang Story of a Beautiful Girl and a Gorilla

--.TERRY MOORE BEN JOHNSON
ond ROBtRT ABMSTRONO with WANK McHUOH

I" I rflOWMUs vayif fM ..... Bl
with a guide and there was Diana
Lynn, stretched out in a robe in

f A STV
1 1 svhf ETTnn i i Lrfii Rescue 1,1

front of a special bqsin. .It's like
a. laundry tub but has a
recess for the neck to fit in while
the hairdresser uses lathers andi m.

i t spray. Diana looked lovely even NOTICE...
SPECIAL. MATINEE MONDAY NOV. 8 1st Also - News - Cartoonwhile being shampooed. Managed BOX OFFICE OPENS S:15to say she'll start a "My Friend


